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oil ii turned into heat. No
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Fbesh.rant .
’ Fr>6 Flavorfui

"You’ll Like the Flavor

Instead of Paint
USE BARRETT S

Velvex Creosote 
Shing'le Stains

HALF THE COST — TWICE THE WEAK

BY using Velvex 
Creosote Shingle 
Stain you bring 

out all the beauty ol 
the wood. Desid;e«, 
Velvex will give long 
life to your shingles, 
for it contains Creo
sote, the best wood 
preservative Known. 
This means prolonged 
protection against 
wind end weather. 
Velvex eoaKs deeper 
into the wood than 
paint and consequent
ly rarely needs renew
ing.
Barrett's Velvex Creo
sote Shingle Stains 
c.o st about half as 
much as paint and

give double the wear. 
They do not evapor
ate or dry out and of 
course cannot peel off. 
The antiseptic nature 
of Velvex Stains ab
solutely prevents 
decay and maHes the 
w]ood immune from 
ottacKs of insects or 
rodents. These stains 
come in any color you 
want. They are very 
easily applied. Prac
tise economy this sea
son by using Barrett's 
Velvex Creosote 
Shingle Stains. Send 
for sample of wood 
stained by Velvejx 
Creosote Shingle 
Stain.

The Barrett Co. Limited
t. John. N. B. Halifax. N.S. Sydney. N.S.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
iNCORPV .ATED 111».

LIABILITIES t-.ND ASSETS

Capital Authorized....... ......................................S 25,0800,00
Capital Raid-up.................................................. 12,911,TOO
Reserve Fund and Undivided^ Prof its..................... 14,564,000
Total Assets....................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD (OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Bran_\es in Canada and Newfoundland
37 E.anches in the West Indies

LONDON. RXfSLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
tiaiî* I’Mk- . lT'ric ‘18 St K. C. Cor. William and Cedar Ht»

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SWINGS DBPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHLS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
to the Bank » Steel Lined Vault, rented at from K.N per annum op
ts: in These hoses are moat comealont and necessary tor All p> 
oeaeloK'valuable paper» such a» Wills. Mortgage», Insurance Pan
els». Hondo Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manage

?

Town Council
(Continued from page 4)

Truro had agreed to the percentage 
basis. Moncton was r.."t considering 
any such travelling company during 
the war. The Dominion licence was 
$250 per week. If the percentage 
basis was not adopted here the Com
pany would apply for a straight 
theatre licence. The company had 
its own electric attachments. She 
did no know what power would be 
needed.

On motion of Aid. Sargeant.1 and P 
Russell, it was resolved That the 
delegation presen) from the New
castle Women’s Institute be heard.

Mrs R W Crocker, Mrs C C Hay
ward and Mro G G S jothart compri- 
ed the delegation. Mrs Crocket was 
the spokeswoman.

Mrs Crocker said that at, the last 
meeting of the Women’s . Inatl-iite 
it had been decided to- ask Hie sup
port of the Council in regard to the 
enforcement of Compulsory Attend
ance at school, the Curfew law, and 
the law 1hct forbids young children 
attending Moving Pictures without 
their parents or guardians.

Miss Murdock said that Bassini’s 
Plays Ld. was a Summer Carnival 
Co., pass d as O K by the Dominion 
and Provincial censors, and emj 
ploying 150 people. This company 
worked under the auspices of the 
G W |V A. Butj in Newcastle, they 
would turn over the money, 15 per 
cent of the proceeds of their Merry- 
go-round and twelve Vaudeville 
snow's and 25 per cent of t.he pro
ceeds of the 25 coictssions (refresh
ments booths, e'«c), to the Red Cross 
or any other fund named by the 
Town. The company would guar
antee to pay at least $300 to such 
philanthropic fund. The Town 
would be expected, on the percent
age basis, to supply land and elect
ric current free. The Company 
3. anted Co come here the week of 
July 22nd. They proposed tu p’ay 
in St Stephen, St John, Sussex and 
Newcastle In N S Halifax and

The great need of making child
ren go to school was apparent. Edu
cated men were needed. I) was of 
no use to allow a **hild to grow up 
uneducated, and then expect" him to 
make a start of his own accord. She 
thought many parents did not seid 
their children to school. Then 
there were thsf Curfew Law and the 
Moving Pictures questions Would 
the Couriti^’holp in fheso matters?

On motion of Aid. Sargeant and 
Stuart. it was resolved to take up 
.the requests of the Women's Instit
ute later in the evening and that a 
report of the decision be sent to tfitf 
Ladies.

Following bills ware passed:
Public Works

G M Lake 
R C Clark

Police
The J D Creaghan Co

Park & Fire
Summer Co.

LigD.; Water
Summer Co. $68.00
Newcastle Planing. Mill 24.80
Can. Oil Co 114.96
Inverness Ry and Coal Co 894.98 
Can. tien Elec* Co 9.70
Maritime Foundry 25.50

$4.75
so.eo 

. 411.0» 

$11.50

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will de more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New By.-fgctlon B mers 

are the U:»st type vf oil 
cooking bin;». They were < 
adopted ai t )t yean of e y *r- 
ience.

The long chipmey crev.t -s 
a draft, fun ishea the flame 

i with enough air for perfect, 
clean combuition and makei 
every drop of kerosene- do all 
the work in it»power. All Hi»

rflB55rS55Jlr
Jfcs- jE* .

$037.94
Aid. John Russell submitted a lis 

of officers for ensuing year.
The list was adopted as, read.
On behalf of ijie Police Commit

tee Aid J Rusecll asked a few days 
grace for appointment of a Dt.y 
Policeman

Aid Stuart said that according to 
the Building Bye-Laws adopted two 
or three year» ago, the office of 
Building Inspector was a most Im
portant one and should have a sal
ary attached No one may ereca or 
alter a building without permission, 
and the InspeC r must see that the 
law Is In every case carried out, 
that all new and altered buldlnrs 

I are properly plired and safely con
strue ed. No mail eonid -t expected 
to properly fill such an office for 
nothing.

Aid. Doyle understood that the 
, Building Inspector was to be paid by 
* .he owner of the building inspected, 
j Tlie Mayor said that no person 
should be allow d, to put up ony 
building without, the consent of the 
whole Connell. No one should er- 

I oct a building that spoils the look of 
| the street. Architect» should have 
j to submil their plana to the Coun

cil.
j Aid Durick aald that; there were 
other law» to go by than the Bye- 
Law» on Building. The Fire Com
pany expects f|he Town to appoint 
proper officers The Building In- 
spector was very ueceaea-y. The 
Tow» was not In a position to pay 
all officer» The Building Inspector 
should col e-t from the people to 
»bcm he giro» his senders

Aid. Sargeant said that the Town 
should oat allow people to block a 
whole street for « month.

Aid p Russell spoke of a company 
not clearing off the sldeeelk after 
building.

AM Doyle said he had granted 
•liât company an extension of time 
tor '3eirl.ig .the sidewalk

Aid Sergeant said that that com 
»h*y Intended to pet a eowrete 
sidewalk dew befiore they laisfced 
«4 were also willing *> my half 
the cost <4 a «morale cnwstng ep-

The list.of officers was adopted as 
read:

It was moved by Aid. Doyle and 
seconded by Aid P Russell

That section 1 of Byelaw No 26, 
“A Byelaw Relating to Dogs and 
Dog Taxes.,” bo amended by strik
ing ou^^^^words “one dollar” in 
the Wre thereof and substitut
ing herefore the word “Two dollars, 
so that' the amended section shall 
read :

1 That there shall b3 Imposed on 
the owner, keeper or liarborer of 
each dog in the town of Newcastle, 
an annual tax of Two dollars for 
each dog and five dollars for each 
bitch.

Aid Stuart said that considering 
/ho Food Department's assurance 
that it cost $34 a year to feed the 
average dog< that? three henyards in 
town had been lately raided by dogs 
with disastrous effect, that many 
sheen in country districts were killed 
by dogs, and many dogs were cross 
and many more useless, the keening 
of dogs, especially in war time 
should be restricted and their undue 
increase discouraged. He moved, in 
amendment, t,hat tin ax be $5 *a- 
stead of $2. The amendment was 
not ■Seconded and the mo'.lon carried

Aid. Crocker, pursuant to notice, 
ni'-ved that* the price of electric 
light be raised from 16 to 20 cents 
per kilowatt, except where other
wise provided by special contract, 
the discount at for payment 
within ten days after the 
end of the month to remain at 
20 per cent. This was seconded by 
Aid Sargeant

Aid. Durick asked it. the chairman 
of the Light and Water committjo 
hgd any idea of the cost of light 
per kilowatt

Aid Crocker replied thaï it had 
been figured out that light cost 16 
cents here. A traveller had told him 
that in Sussex the rate last year 
was 15 cents for house llghtj and 
14% cents for power, with 10 per 
cent discount. This year the dis
count was being discontinued.

AM. Durick said It was ua'orur. 
ate fliat the Town had no certain 
da c to go by. Twenty cent* looks 
tooi big on paper (Ho favored charg
ing It" cents, with ten per cent off. 
That would sound beter and be a 
little more profitable than 20 ce«t<. 
wiih 20 per cent off. The big Ugh:, 
rate vu like what Aid- Stuart sail 
about the tax rate.

AW Crocker said that the large 
discount was meant to insure prompt 
payment. Sussex charged 25 cents 
meter rate and male every light bill 
at least $1.00, Including meter rent

Aid Doyle and Stuart agreed with 
Aid Crocker

Motion carried
The Mayor reported that the C j 

G R officials were in town recently 
on a tour of inspection Short not
ice was given, and it was impossib
le to get i he full council together to 
meet them Aid Durick could not go 
AM Crocker and P Russell had gone 
with himself and also George Stab- 

(Continued on page 8)

THE EMPIRE’S 
CREAKFAST

GERM PROOF TUBES
. 1 MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada Flour MillsC0 Limited

0

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’ 
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

® ir
Call and let us_§ 
show them to 
you.

Russel l&Morrison
MENS' AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS

The Practical Economy 
ol Good Paiit

Good paint is never an expense, but a saving. By its use you 
save your buildings from a steady deterioration in value.
Economy iu painting demands the use of Quality Paint—Martin- 
Senour “100% Pure” Paint—the paint that protects and preserves.
The use of cheap materials is a waste of money—a waste of time.

MARTIN-SENOUR
"100°/o PURE” PAINT

wears longest, covers the greatest surface (900 sq. feet per gallon) 
and because of its even texture, takes least time and is easiest to 
apply. It is absolutely guaranteed—“100% Pure” White Lead,
Zinc Oxide and highest quality Linseed OiL It is admittedly the 
most economical paint on the market.
Take no chances. Make your investments secure by applying 
on your buildings, inside and out, protecting coats ol Martin- 

__ -l‘iSenour 'TOO% Pure” Paint.
Ask for "Farmer’s Color Set” and “Town and Country 
Homes”. Just what you’ll need in planning your painting.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE.


